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In America we expect women who are still menstruating to experience some degree of 

Pre Menstrual Syndrome (PMS).  This may include one or most of the following:  

heavy/Irregular menses, mood swings, headaches, irritability, breast tenderness, 

sleep disturbances, cramps, fluid retention, and/or fatigue. These symptoms range 

from mild and hardly noticeable, to severe and affecting ones activities of daily living.   

For these women, the traditional option to manage their symptoms is birth control pills. 

 

The majority of American women who are perimenopausal or postmenopausal 

experience symptoms which include hot flashes, vaginal dryness, irritability, mood 

swings, sleep disturbances, fluid retention, loss of memory, bladder symptoms, 

decreased libido and/or hair loss.  These women are usually managed with synthetic 

hormone replacement therapy (HRT). 

 

Traditional therapy for the management of PMS and menopausal symptoms, despite the 

relief of some symptoms, are not without side effects, and have been fraught with 

controversy.  Intuitively, even prior to the recent evidence of the harm of HRT, women 

have asked for something better and more natural to manage their complaints.   

 

One challenge to gynecologists has always been managing the premenopausal woman 

with moderate to severe PMS who either does not tolerate birth control pills, or simply 

does not want to take synthetic hormones.  It is similarly challenging to the traditional 

gynecologist to manage peri- and postmenopausal women who are suffering from hot 

flashes, insomnia, vaginal dryness, etc., and decline synthetic HRT. 

 

Who can blame these women when a major study showed women on synthetic HRT had 

a higher incidence of heart attacks, breast cancer, blood clots, pulmonary embolisms, 

abnormal mammograms and Alzheimer’s disease?  Traditionally, despite a woman’s side 

effects on, fears of, and dislike for synthetic hormones in birth control pills and synthetic 

HRT, they have taken these regimens because they were not offered any other effective 

alternatives for the management of their PMS or menopausal symptoms.  Many women 

would start one of these regimens and soon abandon it, still suffering and grappling for 

help.  Finally, they are placed on the only thing left in the traditional arsenal, 

antidepressants and/or anti anxiety medications. 

 

To begin to help oneself, one first has to understand the following: 

  80% of women complain of PMS 

  80%-90% complain of perimenopausal symptoms 

  75%-90% of women have post menopausal symptoms 

These symptoms are obviously very common in America, and even labeled as being the 

‘norm’, because greater than half the women are affected.  However, when we look 

globally, the majority of the world’s women do not suffer from these complaints.  They 

also have less breast cancer, uterine fibroids and osteoporosis.  But when these women 



migrate to America, and adopt our western diet, lack of exercise, and stressful living, they 

have the same symptoms and diseases as American women.   

 

It has little or nothing to do with genetics.  Your mother, sisters and aunts probably suffer 

like you do because you have the same type of diet, similar stressors with inadequate 

stress management, and a lack of regular exercise. 

 

To end the suffering, women first must understand that they will need to adopt the most 

appropriate nutrition plan, start moving, and remove stressors by adopting effective stress 

management.  This takes time, and we are here to help guide you in this important 

endeavor for healthy, symptom free living. 

 

So you’ve made a commitment to the above, but while you are building up to the 20 

min/day walk, have initiated some dietary changes, identified the major stressors in your 

life and are working on managing them, you are still suffering from your symptoms.  

Yes, it will take some time for your lifestyle changes to reverse your hormonal 

imbalances and reverse your risk of chronic diseases.  Remember, you have spent the 

majority of your life living and eating this way, so it will take time to reverse the negative 

effects of years of unhealthy living.  I understand you still have to work, you have a 

family to care for, and you want your social life back – NOW! 

 

Have no fear, natural hormone therapy is available to get you through.  After proper 

evaluations to determine your specific hormonal imbalances, natural hormone 

replacement can be initiated to bring you back to balance.  Bio-identical Hormone 

Restoration Therapy (BHRT) is a safe and effective remedy which has been proven 

effective since the 1930’s. These formulations are plant derived and identical to your 

body’s own hormones. BHRT generally has no side effects, and is well tolerated.  This is 

unlike traditional HRT/birth control pills, which are synthetic.  Both are structurally 

different from your body’s natural estrogen and progesterone, and have different effects.  

 

PELLET BHRT is the preferred way of receiving BHRT.  Each Pellet, containing 

Bioidentical hormones, is the size of a grain of rice.  After a mild, local anesthetic is 

administered, they are inserted painlessly under the skin.  Pellets work in concert with 

your body 24/7, and the positive effects can last up to 6 months.  With this modality, 

balance is achieved quicker and the benefits remain at a more steady level.  Repeat 

treatments involve a brief visit and are necessary only 2-3 times/year. 

 

Most women report dramatic relief within two weeks of initiating natural hormone 

replacement.  Remember, the goal is not to keep you on any form of medication, natural 

or otherwise.  This therapeutic plan is designed to help manage your symptoms while you 

initiate lifestyle changes which will balance your hormones, making you naturally 

symptom free. 

 

For an appointment to discuss, evaluate and naturally manage your hormone imbalance 

for a symptom free and healthier life, please call us at: 

 
REPLENISH CENTER   856-380-1330 


